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iSe orop Garden Seels. Fine and Large
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PKOPEKTIK3:
Anodyne, Carminative, Antiseptic and

Itlll 'ly Astringent.
It corrects bowel disorilers by relieving

pain and griping, and by disinfecting mor-
bid matter in the intestinal tiack.It is especially useful in dlatrbooas anddyslnterles after the bowels have been

p. l 1)1 1. Li, u, p. a.las lister, is attending to his dutiss at too high and the assessed value- -
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DUMB., for adults, one teaspoonful withwater; may be repented lA ono hour.
9- - Shake vial beforw urIdk.Prepared hy It. M. DI.'PFY,
inay28 ilwlstp New Berne, N. C.
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Men's Black and White Yachts, ' 50
" Black Sicilian Coats and Vesta.

Vance Adademy will be held at the e per centage can os PATENT MEDICINES, CIGARS andThe Free Will Baptists met on the
23d and 21th of May at Bayboro andtested in the, Presbyterian crucible.

TOBACCO Will be kept constantly on sale.w.w R--m- th-.- tr- Thnnii. I materially lowered and yet morei 111- bad a large attendance.
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' laMtAraMWiaHls Af tkifl aliaMalaAl ygWuu,Wu.ku.;..wiWV, they have issued making a uniformfnnr' tlmea that of ' the United I NEGLIGEE SHIRTSing a splendid busineis-lik- e board of rate of twenty-fiv-e cents for messaees

" BuS Bals, tooth pick lasts, 1.29
" Goodyear Welt Shoes, as

good as hand made Smooth
Innereolee, 8.00

Lr. dies' Dongola Button, 1.00
Dongola Button, Wauken- -
phast last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00

" Dongola Ties, smooth in
nersoles, excellent value, 1.29
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cess, best ever offered at 1,90
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. . , . ,.. upon a joint schedule of freight rates Itry. tkat-th-
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AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.

CP' DUFFY'S
the railroads, and will, it is thought, Jj them. We haveor sectionalism ana magnining tne -

w imposed upon its citizens.
ine presentation rriaay nigntoitneHZAmerican' riameV w a nana inai averr mnmner or inei nh ni mnrt nhum.' ...v.- - ..v. wwo..1 J -- J.l 1- - .t.- - l . 1 T I 1

guitt UlSUSi Ml tUOBtUUCUtUt luailBWIKn.i. of uunm will t-- Va It. nnnn the Ties fromTO DISPEL COLDS. CROUP SYKUP.
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy

THK Lond08 Il&M 8 yi $h,at Sir Berne CoU'egiate Institute who has him8elf t0 diUgentl v seek from owners
Qeortre Steohen formerly Dresidentn4e the tnost advancement in theLlBrnnilrtT. .,- netohbor.. and from L!!2? 5Len. 5c. to 49c.Of the Bank Of Montreal and now musical department wUl be mfde by Lny other ,ouroe tT,Uabla, correct costive or bilious, or when the Wood is

. . . .i 'v', I tls A mttlA ra M aanN sS AanttsfatlMSl skMI I - f.l
DIRECTIONS :

Dose for a child two or three years old. nna
teaspooBful; Ior a child three months old.nresldent of'the Canadian Pacific " r information as to the aotual value oi impure or siuggiBn, to permanenuy
ten drops; for a child six months old, twentyI drops; for one twelve months old, nearlyuWJ( B,.vv- - :nT B ount sd tor . the WI ion fflirof. ..j v' m - !. ""w. w noaimyiujiH, TO vi iu w tun . mm

a et activity, without irritating or weakena a . apeerage, This is ,the first instance
halt a teaBpooutui repeating these doses

I frequently If necessary until rellef ls pro-
cured.no always nas at reaay command a i tii.n.w -- . th- - t.n- i- work

of a - native
ing them, ubo Syrup of figs.

Trenton High School.
This Is to certify that I have used Dtnrir'a

BflUGAltl STORE

They Hust Go.
oi jprwsu uoiuuy view oi . eiegant, ornate ana pieating devolved upon him, and having ob- -

'npftrl '?lfH MP-- language, peculiar .to himself r which to I Li s j .ani. i.A.,An An.-i-nin- n..
Croup Syrup In my family for oyer sixbeing made a months and 1 believe it to be a most excel-le- nt

remedy for orouD with children, esna.Commencement exercises, Mondayr,"nw"'"M w ly and oourageouBiy insist upon tne, cially as a preventive, Our youngest childand Tuesday, 8th and 9th ' insts. ReciTHE- - United J ' States MlShingoeived by the reader or listener in its ron being placed upon It. I will sell for the next GO days, to had a severe attack of croup abont a yeartations ana speaking oy the junior I . . . . I ln.nni,ccoooner o,xr uopKins'iis vwu i pure, ana unauerea pnraseoiogy repiete
, we reit anxious about

was successfully treated brclasses on Monday night. BeolUtions oo for the tremendous large ffirebut
but thinking It crobabte thattcized by ;, the Canadian cutter lia W 'P"'"1 pearls of brniiant meU- - oommencement at Trehton. ' ane speaking " by the senior Classes on iswoa: J. nave just ouugnt at uuu. on tu i our pnysloian,

dollar I other attacks might follow we frequentlyTuesday morning at 9 a.m. ., AddressCaaadlenne, for.' Ashing inside the P " emenaws irom tneaouTe Theif commencement exeroises of pairs Woman's Shoes, cloth and "u"yJ,hT,0S"lrDp ""by the Hon. B. F. Grady at 11 a mIk.i--'i.r-'.ti-- and varsatue Professor iW. H. :Bhodes school will Dinner at a p.m. Conoert at night, balf-OlOt- button and lace, 2's, 8's and land I believe it Is due to the use ot th
4's. at 50o. to QOo. per pair. I Croup Syrup, and we now keep a bottle of it: 1 At- niiat tinnaA al sail T - ' ;begin on the 8th and end on the 9th ot commencing at 8 p.m. A oordial invi--

r-- "v pnonirh ior a unitea states i - j -

75 pairs Misses' low quarter Shoes, o I """".V . , r1-- """""June. Hr. oiBhodee hu the most tatlon to au.k ' t Supsrior Court.; to 12, at 000. a pair. I Also very effectual in relieving eouaha
v. i : inaiouo wing Dullness was iransactea I uuiuhh muwi ynwinNwuHnn 100 pairs Children s low quarter I ana co:as. amd sold at vCATARRH.

Catarrh !a a mnss dlscnatlna- - ailmantlShoeS, 5 SO 8, at 40o. a pair.l j roircsmnge ana-- . was r on ToMdayi Kr jmi been In, Trenton. There- - are Utween
Wholesale Auent- s- McKesson k Roblilna.

and vet many unneoeesarilr suffer with I . '5 P1" Shoes, low quarter, atcsvtsr bad Dee a aoie 0 overtaKe I rne CMe ot p, x. Pattsrson vs. W". B. sixty and seventy scholars. , A large SIFultcn Street; Wm. H. Bohlefflln go.,
ha d -. Tha will trw lnn-- 1 -- nnll.1350. a Pair., t 17U wimam street, Hew ior City, . ., ,c::ctnin2, ir lc was only a coat Flanner resulted In non suit, and judg-lcrow- d u expeoted at commencement,

eatlons. which do no aW whauVar. I IT WILL PAT YOU to bring your
ment for defendant; Messrl. Guion, and a pleasant time anticipated by all. keif fall AA atlflk AAMBtirnrtAnal lohildren down and examine thesetarge.

F. Grady will de liver the .. u 4nrAA k. . f r r n I goods. . BIQ IKE to determined to sellWaters and L. J. lloore renresented I Hon. B.
S3VEBAL; Changes in high Office piajntitf; Messrs. M DeW Stevenson j aidrins;" 't f-- w'''-x'!-

V-rv- .
I (Botanlo Blood Balm), whtoh removes em and K, ha can't get hia price wiU

"t " " ;.: t a iftnsm mnnnrii YtniBanH in. sna mnnn aha ttw si. 1.)-
r..: M. .t v; a VM Vi! lALn...aaJA..salkA-A.aL- . I It wVill HIT VOU tft OMttal sUlal IM fcifTl. I

75 Cases Tomatoes, , .

40 " Peaches, ; 5!

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLDCHMPpf

- m ' W a aa. ur tl W .ana . W i(t-.- rj liHlirniriy. I f ' I aw w w wsawssavi s
nRflfl that Hflf-rftfar-v PrrKimri iton vs. u n. u. n. tt.iuomoany, r, ! - " . I w n d..i I, ( rf - , - - : I fnrmit Jnntir.Ths Mini! M Rn1l w VE lEAtl YOU.1 1 9 elected Senator ju place-- of veraiot oi tne jury ior mow mages in nCf rally on lMt Sunday was T' W1M?' K7". toB0Ted

a. KiniMiitf au asaa a i r rhAMsi . j - - i aw irn aaaKaai-s--n twninn lmnairwi snw svauwrn- -,

r.cads
. , ' i . .. n( oi viarao iuv,u ,uiuui sut i seventy-si- x ooiian ana iwenty-seTe- n i iiAaa Wr al WalP M 'ri snl T naa,i4iff )& v SW www vuVUUfnit A IWVVb x. jjuiwiu, uvw ui.nici iU pWntifl; W., W.- - Clark for defendant oents was raised SvS!?? ot " Reduction in ' Old Vir-- -

Paw T...rt XX flmtfli Vlniiltr Man. WWW WfWWWU WfflWWI WHQOU.I
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